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MIAMI chair
MIAMI bar chair
MIAMI armchair

TECHNICAL CHARACTERISTICS

Frame: constructed in solid wood
Fixed cover
Structure foam: 100% PU HR 35 kg
Seat foam: 100% PU HR 35 kg
Fire retardent foam is available upon request
Feet: lacquered metal
Firmness: soft ○ ○ ○ firm
Handmade in Portugal

AS PICTURED

Miami chair: barcelona paprika back, barcelona cornhusk seat, black lacquered metal feet, polished brass applications
Miami bar chair: barcelona green back, barcelona white seat, black lacquered metal feet, polished brass applications
Miami armchair: laser rust back, wild things terracota 07 seat, copper color

CLIENT’S OWN MATERIAL CONSUMPTION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Miami chair</th>
<th>Miami bar chair</th>
<th>Miami armchair</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>all: 1 m</td>
<td>all: 1 m</td>
<td>all: 2,2 m</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>seat: 0,5 m</td>
<td>seat: 0,5 m</td>
<td>seat: 1,2 m</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>back: 0,5 m</td>
<td>back: 0,5 m</td>
<td>back: 1, m</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>leather: 1,5 sqm</td>
<td>leather: 1,5 sqm</td>
<td>leather: 3,4 sqm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

PRODUCT OPTIONS

Upholstery: available in all Mambo’s fabrics and Seta leather
Feet: available in lacquered metal
Applications: available in lacquered metal and brass, copper and nickel

PACKAGING

Weight item:
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Miami chair:</th>
<th>Miami bar chair:</th>
<th>Miami armchair:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>14 lb</td>
<td>7 kg</td>
<td>17 lb</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Weight packaging:
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Miami chair:</th>
<th>Miami bar chair:</th>
<th>Miami armchair:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>42 lb</td>
<td>19 kg</td>
<td>44 lb</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Packaging type: cardboard box and pallet

Packaging dimensions with pallet:
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Miami chair:</th>
<th>Miami bar chair:</th>
<th>Miami armchair:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>60x70x115 cm</td>
<td>60x70x115 cm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Number of parcels: 2 chairs per box

MIAMI chair
MIAMI bar chair
MIAMI armchair
FABRICS CAT 2
Feet and applications

LACQUERED METAL

- White
- Ivory
- Taupe
- Yellow Sun
- Salmon
- Lipstick
- Copper Color
- Dream
- Emerald
- Moss
- Mint
- Jade
- Cobalt
- Brown
- Black
- Gold
- Lilac
Applications

METAL

Polished Brass  Satin Brass  Polished Copper  Satin Copper  Polished Nickel

Satin Nickel